
Good Quality
Is the Best

Economy.

That's why buying
furniture at our store
is the most profita-

ble in the long run.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU

NEED.

You'll miss it if you

don't see us before

you buy.

Clemann k
Cor. Sixteenth Street

SaMai
and Second Avenue

Spalding and B. G. I. Golf

Clubs.

Agrippa and Musselburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all

kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing of

all kinds.

We can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder.

SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

A'W

tih

The Old Fashioned Pumps,

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street.

Beauty Is Uppermost
Is the work of the Rock Island
Steam Laundry. By modern
methods and careful and skilled
help their laundry work Is the best
that is turned out in this vicinity.
Their services is prompt and pa-

trons are treated with courtesy.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAU ERSFELD & SEXTON. 1814 Third Are.
Telephone 1293.
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MEET OF MARKSMEN.

Rock Island Shooters Arrange
Their Annual Tourna-

ment.

TO BE HELD AT BASEBALL PARK,

Thursday end Fr'.day of Next 'Week
the Date Prominent Devotees of the
Boort Ex dm ted to Participate In the
Events, Which Will be Live Bird and
Targets Gold Medal Offered.
Some of the leading marksmen of

the west are expected to participate in
the annual tournament of the Rock
Island shooter., which is to be held
at the baseball park on Twelfth street
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 15-1- 6.

Aside from the other prizes, a leanti-fu- l
gold medal, valued at $30. will be

awarded to the shooter hiring the
greatest number of kills to his credit
in all live bird program events shot
during the two days.

The invitation reads: "We have
one of the fastest shooting grounds in
this part cf the country. There will
be no annoyance from bushwhackers,
as there is a high, tight board fence
around the park. Herman Buergel
will furnish anil trap the live birds,
which is assurance enough that they
will be all right. Live birds will be
charged at 20 cents each, and targets
at 2 cent- - each. We have arranged
to shoot both live birds and targets
at the same time, so there will be
plenty of shooting. We have secured
a special rate at the Harper house,
the swellest hotel in the 9tate outide
of Chicago, which will be shooters'
headquarters. Comfortable quarters
will be provided for the shooters at
the grounds. The Watch Tower elee-tri- c

cars will take von direct to the
park."

The program for each day contains
12 events nine target contents and
three live bird. Extras will be ar-

ranged if time permits. The shunt-
ing is to begin at 9 a. in.

American Kules.
Targets will be thrown Sargeant

system. American shooting associa-
tion rules will govern, except in
target events, which will be -- no bang,
no bird." The amateur scoring the
greatest numlier of targets in all
amateur program events will be pre-
sented 10U of Morrison & Dolly's Rock
Island Club cigars.

COLD SNAP IS PROMISED.

Decided Drop In Temperature Due to .A-
rrive Tonight.

Another cold wave is predicted. It
is coming along at a lively rate from
the northwest, and is expected to
reach here tonight. Observer Sher-ier- 's

synopsis says:
The storm center this morning ex-

tends from the southern portion of the
Rocky mountain region northeastward
through the lower Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys to the upper lake
region. The extreme north west is oc-

cupied by an area of very high pres-
sure, the crest of which is over Swift
Current.

Light rains have fallen in the
middle and lower Mississippi valley
and in the west (Julf districts. Light
snows are reported from the upper
Missouri valley and the middle and
northern portion of the Kicky mount-
ain region.

"The northwestern high is accom-
panied by a severe cold wave which
should reach this section tonight.
The temperature is 2o degiees below
zero at Williston and 24 degrees be-

low and 152 degrees below at Swift
Current and Trince Albert."

ESCAPE OF THE PATIENTS.
Watertowu People Said to lie In Fear of

Violence.
Commenting upon the large num-le- r

of inmates that have escaped re-
cently from the Watertown hospital
for the insane, the Moline Journal
hints at queer tales regarding the con-

dition of things there. The Journal
says:

"The escape of patients from the
Watertown asylum are of too frequent
occurrence. Only a week ago one of
the unfortunates wandered upon the
tracks and was killed near IJarstow,
whi'e doubtless dozens of others wan-
der away and are injured or lost track
of entirely. Many other things occur
at the institution which never reach
the public ear. It seems there is eufli-eie- nt

help about the institution to look
after the welfare of the inmates.

"The people about Watertown tell
some queer stories of the conditions
which prevail, and the statement is
made that the residents are in a state
cf alarm almost continuously at the
hands of patients who roam around
and may become violent at any time."

x lie Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-inform-

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
headaches, and fevers without un
pleasant after effects, use the delight- -
ful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
L" ; ,r j MaiA Kt fallfnrnt. V - (T Crrnn '
company.

It has been fully demonstrated that
Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for Na-

sal Catarrh and cold in the head.
This distinction has been achieved
only as the result of continued suc-
cessful use. A morbid condition of
the membrane in the nasal pissages
can be cured by this purifying and
healing treatment. Sold by drug-
gist or it will be mailed fcr 5o cent a

bv Elv Brothers, 56 Warren Mret,
New York. It spreads over the mem-
brane, is absorbed and relief is

DR. S. W. LINCOLN IS DEAD.

Succumbs to Effects of Injuries at St. 'K

Hospital.
Dr. S. W. Lincoln, of Moline. who

was injured in a runaway last Friday
night in this city, died from the ef-

fects of the accident at 3:30 this after
noon at St. Anthony's hospital.

He had not regained consciousness
since the injnrv. Compression of the
brain was the cause of death.

A postmortem examination will be
conducted.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

E. Cool is in Cordova today.
H. O. Hugh went to Chicago today.
Mrs. S. E. Mattison is in Colona to

dav.
F. D. Taylor is in Chicago on busi

ness.
.Mavor aliaui Alcuonoclne is la

Chicago.
Master Archie Eddy is quite sick

witn gastritis.
irvin Keim, or Alt. Carroll, ill., is

visiting J. M. Keim.
George Stauduhar left this morning

for Ottawa and atreator.
C. M. and Oscar Pierson and Perry

Manson left over the Rock Island last
night for Houston, Tex.

Mrs. Ella Robinson Sacketl, of
Omaha, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al
Burton, 2S10 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue

Mrs. E. W. Hurst entertained the
Valentine Euchre club at her resi
dence on Nineteenth street last even
iug.

C. L. Nichols. Illinois superintend.
ent, and W. S. linsuian. trainmaster
for the Rock Island, were iu the city
yesterday.

Dr. J. F. Mvers has returned from
Tipton. Iowa, where he attended the
grand lodge of the rraternal Brother-
hood of the World.

The forester team of Camp No. 26
M. W. A., gave a dancing party at In
dustrial Home hall last evening that
proved a most delightful social event
There were bo couples in attendance
Bleuer's orchestra furnished music.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mixter and
daughter. MNs Florence, contemplate
a trip to the Bermuda islands off the
coast or Noitli Carolina. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Deere, of Moline. are on
their way to this fashionable winter
resort.

Moline s soeiet y loik are to give a
home talent minstrel performance in
that citv reu. 21. 1 he proceeds are
to go to the Unitarian church
Walter Kosenliekl, iiustav legeler
and George W. Pleasants, of this city.
are in the cast.

A tine entertainment is assured at
the Rock Island Club tomorrow even-
ing, when Spencer Kebiuson. tenor,
and Miss Bertha Sonntag. contralto.
are to appear in a song recital, which
has been arranged for the club mem
bers and their friends.

Claude Ross and Miss Bella Mr
Cullough. a well known couple of
Milan voung people, were married
yesterday afternoon at the parsonage
of the rirst Methodist church in this
city, Kev. c. O. JHctJullocu per
forming the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gleason New-hal- l,

of Boston, Mass.. announce the
engagement of their daughter, Eliza
beth Harrington Newhall, to William
DeMerritt Bennett, of Chicago. Miss
Newhall it spending the winter in
Chicago with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Bradlee Van Nostrand. Mr. Bennett
is a son of Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Ben
nett, or Moline.

DEPACHMANN NOT COMING.
PlanlHt Falls Aucnstana College for Sec

ond Time.
The Augustana conservatory has

been disappointed for the second
time by ladimir de laihnunn, the
pianist. The concert was to have
been originally given two weeks ago,
but at his request was postponed un-
til tonight. Today the following let
ter was received:

"I did not hear a word from De
troit. Have had a letter from New
York, which reads as follows: In
answer to your telegram, I beg to in
form you that Mr. De Pachmann will
not play in Rock Island Feb. 7. When
in Montreal I had a consultation with
several physicians regarding Mr. De
1 acninann s condition and they all
forbid him to travel at night. Re-
spectfully, F. WifiiTT Nei max.' "

1 he facu.tv is, of course, very much
disappointed, and is about to take
legal steps to recover damages.

- Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures tbem; also old running and
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons,
corns, warts, cuts, bruises, burns,
scalds, chapped hands, chilblains.
Best pile cure on earth. Drives out
pains and aches. Only 25 cents

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold bv
Hartz & Ullemeyer. druggists.
Steamship Tickets to and From Europe.

Call on or write to W. R. Jaffray,
C. T. & P. A., D.. R. I. & N. W. rail
way, lo03 Secondavenue, Rock Inland.
Telephone 1040.

A MUundt rtaodlnK.
Misund rstood symptoms of disease

lead doctors to treat something else
when the kidneys are out of order.
Foley's Kidney Cure will bring you
health when other medicines have
failed. All druggists.

W. L. Yancy, Paducah. Ky., writes:
I had a severe case of kidney disease

and three of the best physicians in
southern Kentucky treated me with-
out success. I was induced to try
Foley's Kidney Cure. The first bot-
tle gave immediate relief and three
bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful
remedy." All druggists.

CHANGED CONDITIONS

New Rules Proposed by Unions
Affiliated With Tri-Cit- y Build-in- s

Council.

INCREASE IN PAT AND DAT.

Become Effective In the Three Cities April
1 , at the Opening of the Building- - Season

Organizations to be Benefited Con
tractors Said to Have (iiven Endorsement
to the Movement.
Union craftsmen in the building

trades of the three cities have under
taken a sweeping change in working
conditions. As one of the results of
the organization of the Tri-Cit- v

Building Trades council, the 13 unions
now affiliated with the council and
this number will likely be increased
to 18 or 20 in a short while have
adopted a minimum wage scale which
provides for increases to the lowest
paid members of each craft and the

day, which substantially
means an increase in wages to all the
members of each craft.

This change goes into effect April 1

at the time the building season
opens and with the exception of the
Painters union, which has adopted a

day and a new wage scale.
both of which go into effect March 1

the following unions will be benefited
Carpenters1 unions in each of the

three cities; Twin-Cit- y Stone Masons'
union; Tnm-Cit- y Plasterers' union.
Painters' union in Rock Island and
Moline; Rock Island Woodworkers'
union; Tri-Cit- y Sheet and Metal
Workers' union; Teamsters' unions in
each of the three cities; Plunilra1
union in Rock Island.

Contractors A. latins;.
It is understood that the contrac

tors are assisting the men in their
work bv giving indorsement to the
changes adopted by the unions, and
the result will be a closer bond of mu-
tual interest between employer and
employe with vastly improved condi-
tions for the toiler.

GOLD-PLEASUR- E WORSHIP.
Evangelist Kerr Says It I the Weakness

of the Church Today.
The large inerease in the number

and seriousness of the congregation
at the revival services in the First
Methodist church last evening indi-
cate a rising tide of interest, and
presage successful results. Some
have indicated a desire to begin the
Christian life, while a large number
have manifested a deep longing for
a fuller spiritual life.

The sermon of the evening was by
Evangelist Kerr, and based ou the
words, "I beseech you, therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of (od. that
ye present your bodies a living sacri-
fice, holy, acceptable unto (Jod, which
is your reasonable service. And be
not conformed to this world: but be
ye transformed by the renewing of
your mind, that ye may prove what
is that good, and acceptable, anil per-
fect will of (Jod." The speaker de-
clared his belief that conformity of
many religious people to the world is
the weakness of the church today. As
the Jews of old made a calf of gold and
bowed to it so many professedly- -

Christian people now worship a calf of
gold and a calf .if pleasure. The only
way is to be out and out for (Jod. A
temperance society might reform a
man, a bicycle club might deform
him, but only (Jod could transform
him. He pressed upon all the neces
sity of cntirt devotion to Cod for per-
sonal reasons and for the sake of the
salvation of the people.

1 he evangelists sang'-lh- e Man of
Galilee" and "Mother is Praying for
You." Their sinjrinir is a sreat fea
ture of the meetings. The meetings
are at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

ISLAND IS NAMED FOR HIM.
Hon. Ben T. Cable Honored In Arctic Ite- -

glons by Walter Wellman.
Walter Wellman has an illustrate!

article in the February McClure's
magazine describing incidents of his
recent trip to the arctic regions in
search of the north pole. I)urin his
perilous voyage Mr. Wellman came
across a number of previously undis-
covered islands and named them after
public men of his acquaintance, in
which connection he honored Hon.
Ben T. Cable, of this city; ex-Co- n

gressman Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,
Ohio, as well a9 Secretary of State
Hay. Mr. wellman christened his
base of operations Fort McKinley.

Steamship Tickets to and From F.nrope.
Call on or write to W. R. Jaffrav.

C. T. & P. A.. D.. R. I. & N. W. rail
way, 1803 Secondavenue, Rock Island.
Telephone 1040.

For Over Fifty Vears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Kvrun has
been used for children teethin". It
soothes the ctild, softens the gums
allavs all pain, cures wind colic-- . ml
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

A Card.
Phclp's "4-C- " Cough. Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all ether Inner
troubles take "4-C.- " The Harn--r
(louse pharmacy.

Frost Bite and ChUaJia.at
juickly cured by Banner Sa!ve, the
most healing remedy in the world.
All druggist..

Bsantbt Itf Kind YaaHawAiwarsEaLt
R paturs

L. S. McCabe c Co.
FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE.

This ia a gennins Clearing Sale, pure and simpla, with the kind of pr
which w rely on to move all extra quantities.

Below are a few suggestions clipped from the big bills, which will dill
onr store with customers.

;

At II a. m. Each At 10:30 o'clock At 2:30 o'clock At 3 o'clock
Day. Each Day Each Day Each Day.

230 yards Apron 200 yards best Skirt 30?JV11 !loub'e fold sou vards fn..vCbeck Cta... .T-o-!

3 U2c Yd. 2c Yard. Sc Yard. 2c Yard.

MndSeX,aCd At 5 o'clock At 2 o'clock At 10 o'clock'
Each Day. Each Afternoon Mornings.At 11:30 o'clockr,.L n, Serviceable Kite ben J0t cakes Woou- - 10 handsomely decj- -tCn uay. Haicbeta for bury a Facial rated Lamp Ulobes,

tit any ring,?O0 yards 40-in- , Soap, worth Sta
faucy Curtain Scrims 1CI1ZS.

Cake ' fCA t9C.
5c Yard.

All Day, Every AH Day, Every
Day All Day, Every

All Day, Every nav Day.
While they last.

W bile the-la- st.y While they last.oytcufswhile they iot. Cents 4 Cents
48 Cents for lnreiuare horse v

blankets; value Si. 24. for ladies' nibbed 'or Men s and Hoys'
for set of Rogers Tea Fleeced Vests. warm Shrunk wool
Spoons, t'beap at 75c' Mittens

At 2 o'clock "
At 2:30 o'clock Each DaY At20oYar At 3:30 o'clock

Each Dav Good Lar?e amme " Each Day.
16o, one to a Kach day. good

customer for a quality ;S0 good plump Cot- -

bleacnSheetlnV' DiCke1' TenDU ton Data,

12 1.2c Yd. 5 Cents. 3 l-- 2c Yd. j .r Each.

All Day, Every A" Day, Every All Day, Every A!, Day Every
Day Day Dav Day.

WhUe they last While the, lastWhile they last. WuiIe thev Usl,

39 Cents 25c Yard 98 Cents 5 Cen(s
for Men a warm TVn- - for Silk Velvets.liijht for heavy Cloaklngs. - L.mh,,,nis Night Shirts nice- - and dark shades, sold 5i Indies wide. .
ly trimmed. at 7"?. worth to ti 25 u yard. ,.,,1

n 'iofit Foi You,

Only Slight Profit For Us.

In the $io Suit and Overcoat Sale now in

progress here, we reap scarcely enough mon-

etary benefit to pay us for the labor. But
we do secure your added confidence and
good will. We can afford to .sell them at

$10.00
And do make slight profit, but we cannot af-

ford to sell the same qualities next fall for
less than $5 advance. Therefore, why not
buy while the pries is only $10.

SOMMERS S LAVELLE.

1802 Second Avenue.

J. F. Robihsom, President L. S. McCabe, Vice President. H. E. Cattssu CsUler

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State ifawr.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Peter Fries, L. S. McCabe, E. D. Sweeney. John Sobafer,
C. J. Lark In, J. F. Robinson, Henry W. Tremann, L. D. Mudjre,
James J. La Velie. U. K. Canted, H. D. Mack, Louis A. Schmidt

Sweeney Sl Walker. (Solicitors.

MONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL, COLLATERAL OB UEAL ESTATE SECCEITT.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Rock Island National Eank BuildiDg.

TtltphOttt 1276

Phil S.

One Price.

CAUSES JOY
To spring up in the heart of the "man
who fiay the freight," to see the way
we iel!

HARDWARE AND STOVES

And the kind of hardware we hare to
sell. Nothing trashy about our stock.
Everything is good, so everything
goes. The goods are new and of a
new design. Nothing here of out of
date style although there is xoiue
old fashioned things which have never
been improved upon

WUcher,
303 Twentlett Strcit.


